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FALL FAIRS.

St. Joseph's and St. Mary's Are
Both in Progress.

AND BEING WELL PATRONIZED.

Th. Among and Turner Hall Both Filled
With a Oraad Array of daily Iorte.i
Sooths la Which are Displayed Many ;;

Fancy and IWul Artlclea-Kefrean- men ,

Stands and Vnlqne Features Abound

Which are rrelled 0er by Numerous
of the IMnVr- - .

Young Indies-Descrip- tion

at Booths. . r -

St Jr.a.nh'i annua' fir nna

was opened for the week at Armory hail

last niht A number of handsomely

geeoraMd booths adorn the hall which

.as also been kUt festoon.d for the oc-

casion. Oa entering the hall the first

tooth met is a candy and nop corn stand

conducted by the Misses Ella Law'.er and
Next comes the refreeo-me- nt

Katie K Uy.
stand which is mnaged by the

Misses Ella Hefferman. Mamie Grogan

and KateBreheny. lathe center of the

kail stands a large and beautifully or

ated booth which is co d icted by the

youns ladies snd married ladies. It is in

charge of Mesdames L. Pfoh. Comegys,

C. Farrell, Bowen. G. P. Suudu-kar- .

and the Misses Kate Kelly. Maggie

Rooney. and Mary Maloney. In the

south end of the hall i situated the table

conducted by tb girls of St. Joseph's
ehurch upon wtieh is displayed a

large amount of fancy work. It is in
aaarge of the Misses Katie McHugh,

Rosa McHugh. Nellie Bsrthalow, and

Mamie Meenan. One of tbe novel fea-

tures is an art gallery situated in the

santhest corner which is managed by

the Misses ate McDonald and Eila Cor
oran. Another uoique feature ie a post-offi- ce

handsomely decorated, the Misses

Maggie Maroney and Lottie Rosenfleld
keing es. For an opening

night lUts f ir haJ a g ;od attsndanoe, and

the prospects are thai it will be one of the
Most succesl everh.l More booths
will probably be nrraoytd tod-iy- ,

and a lare attendance be on hand to-

night.
At St. Mrs f ir, which is being: hel l

at Turni r hah, tbe interest is erowiug.
Several pretty s'ands hive been added, all

of which bre being liberally patr.iciz .d,
and ite f ir gives prom.se ft being a

success.

Oil t.HAT.

Buckwheat fl ur and honey at George
Browner & Co.

Lo csbia celebr-itt-- inep'o syrup at
George Browner & Co.

All the diL real gra !es ot j rey knit
anderwear at the M & K.

Tuu ought to see the $3. $5, $8 50 and

f 10 oyercoa s at the M & K
Best, largest and finest stock of under-

wear in the city at the M & K.
Men's gloves at 25c worth 75c; gloves

at 50c worth ft at the VI & K.
IX you desire to sell your property to

best advantage, list it with Reidy Bros.
John O'Brien was fined $5 and costs by

Magistrate Wiviil to lay for intoxication.
Secure a beautiful building lot from

Reidy Bros, before tbe cold weather seta

in.
Dr Comegys has remov d his office to

his rea d: ace. 1817 Fifth avenue Tele-

phone 1251.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brockman desire

to publicly express their thanks to all

who were so kind to them in their Kte
sorrow and for the many handsome fl rai

aibutes.
Capt Qaorge VVinans, while in the

lower part of the ci.y this morning, was

attacked by a vicious dog that jumped hi

aim and manifested every evidence of by- -

drophubia.
Elizabeth, ."aighter of Mr. and Mr ,

A. Southir, living at 424 Eleventh street,
ied this morning of diphtheria aged 10

years The funeral occurs at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning

Judge Glenn baa sentenced Andrew
Taylor, the patricide of Cam-
bridge, to 30 ears in the penitentiary
Toung Taylor killed his father with a
musket last spring because the latter had
whipped him. He will be taken to Joliet
at once to begin work on his long sen-

tence.
A warrant was sworn out before Justice

Cooke yesterday by Joseph Camp charg-
ing Officer Herman with assault. The
case was set for yesterday afternoon, but
when the hour for bearing came the pros-

ecuting witneas did not appear, and tbe
case was dismissed.

My fall and winter stock is now com
plete. It will pay you to cali and make
your selection for a suit or overcoat be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. J.T Dixon.

DRPR

ACROSS THE RAVINE.

A Forced Fight Between an Indian and
a Lion.

I was prospecting to the sooth of Cus-
ter's peak, in the Black Hills, and at noon
sat down with my back to a great bowlder
to have a bite to eat. It was on the edge
of a deep, dark ravine which had a width
of 200 feet. The opposite bank of the ravine
was much the highest, rising np from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty feet high, and along

i its face was a trail. This perhaps had
been made by deer and goat passing from
their feeding grounds. Only about fifty
feet of the trail, and that directly in front
of me, was clear of brush and trees. I had
my eyes on this open space when an Indian
sauuentv srenoea inro view irom me east, i

the

the

the
At that date every Indian in , in of

j was This one not in war . in a on the
i but I knew he'd shoot on sight. , w hile

first was of isjob, nothe had not vet seen me. I soon saw, how- - i- : Pavev on warever, that he had his head down and was I , : , ,
He bad , " " j

almost out of to the west up for his.
. . .... - n lat e :...: J : . 1-- - 1 1

ne urew nne anu ' uunug iue war vy uia
fired. j for the whom

There was a shrill, savaye scream, and wt free the late
the Indian a tawny

lion came into view. Just me the I Th ,nnrt. tkot
Indian while the tocrept up of - j
within feet of him and rested. I
saw a streak on the shoul-- i

der, and as he turned and licked at it bis (

were deep and i
The had only a single

rifle, and he made no to reload.
'While the lion turned his head the Indian

laid down his rifle and drew his 1

knife. He was a tall, and j

he meant to fight for his life. I

"Hist! Hist! Hist!"
I did it to his and next j

instant he was into my eyes. He i

must have been a bit but he
did not the fact. His eyes blazed
np. he in a way and I
knew that he was his luck in be-
ing in such a fix.

"Hist! Hist!
It was louder this time, so as to reach

the ears of the lion as he licked at the
blood. He up with a savage

located me in a flash, and bis eyes
blazed and and almost
He at me for and
then turned to the

"Not even a squaw would have out i tn iHrn that there is lea-- t one
with only one bullet for her rifle!" I called
to the in the we had
np around the camp fires.

He I was sure of it, because
he took his eyes from the beast for five

to flash me such a look of hate as
! only a fiend is of. The lion was
I over his ami yet the fierce

and ready of the Indian made him
to attaek. lie crept a

tew leet. "idwm, r;:. inn ana men
a litrl. ' ;ie p-t- nt by up

"You are L.;in that won't j apd u sit lu
you. tne reu skin, out : rs 1 he proj netors n ve so mucn
will make 1 im."

I ruse np and up a small stone
and threw it at ic beast. It just
behind him. Yl.e:i two dops are

at eich other a
near t'ue.n will a

The lion a of five leet I

ahead and s. down ami more :

th;:ti i.: ;..)! I.:- - hi d !ii tail. !

"Vou see 1 have my here," 1 failed I

'
to the Iiiiii:;: on nn to
view. "I (mil ! WW t'-i- bc.i-- t save
you, but I . '". ..o; :o it."

He ltioKi i .. t o i ie .li. ;: .. ill. ! hi
was so ! v'.i !i p t'.: at 1

felt my lies! er.-- t p in pt. Wf at w ould
he not have t;iveii to h:td me l.uv.rjd fiist to
tbe stake, wil'i nuw.-t- n i;..ei . with hi

f t"i ::;i-- ' A 1 ht
his eyes for live seconds I read in them
forty years of inteuse hate for the men ol
my race.

"Ah! You are a I at
the lion as lie turned lii- - and looked
back up the trail. "Vou hiive ci.iyasquaw

front of you! One of your cubs a year
old could claw hiin down. Why don't you
finish him before he runs away to boast of

The beast his tail in a
way as he stared at rue, while the

Indian now spoke for the first time,
the niht comes I will roast

your heart at my fire and eat it !"
"Ah! Then you think the lion is a cow-

ard and dares not attack you! I et us see.
If I can hit hirn this stoue he will

upon you. Iletter throw away your
knife and run for it. are fleet of
foot, are they not ?"

I held the missile in my hand while
to him. Both Indian and lieast were

at me as I threw it. It
struck the lion full in the side, and with a
roar and a rush he was upon the savage.
The trail did not to to be over
three feet wide. The Indian was borne

by the of the but
he was von his knees, and 1 saw his
knife flash as he kept lie did
not and the lion no other
noise a sort of

Tbe fight to last ten but
I doubt if it lasted over three. On fair

the Indian might have beaten tbe
beast off or killed it. So, too, on more ad-
vantageous the beast have

the Indian in a of
Of a as tbe two were down on the
path, they rolled over the brink. The

knife was buried to the hilt in the
lion's while the brute had its teeth

in his throat.
from sight in an and as I stood

over tbe brink of that dark chasm
it seemed a of a before a
dull crash came up the

had hung there ages tell that
they were dead down there on the
rocky M.

Punned Tbeir Too Soon.
Oct 25. At the of he

city last and an
misapprehension to the effect

that Mrs. had died late in the
the offered

and When the body
at 9 o'clock the fact the

wife of the was yet alive waa not
made known to the,

The revolt in Del
of the of that name, is
aahumini?

The Pure of No No

in Millions of Homes 40 Standard.
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It Is Oar Tear.
the past years the eleo

torsi vote of the state of New York has
been cast alternately tor the
of two great and never twice
in for the of one

It went In
1804, Republican.
1868, Democratic
1872, Republican.
1870, Democratic
1880, Republican.
1884. Democratic
1888, Republican.
1892, is Democratic year.
The that Jno. R. has

been of Civil
that vicinity Service Reform league recognition

hostile. was bis self denial refusing place
paint, My national committee, wcrkine his

feeling that surprise because government confirmed.
Candidate travels his

apparently trailing "'"T'passed sight Candidate Pearson makes
wuen suddenly np nis jitiuiiBui

solicitude colored voters
Pavey during

retreated mountain antness.
opposite

enthusiastic friendshaltel, lion
twenty

bloody animal's

growls menacing.
redskin barreled

attempt

empty
stalwart fellow,

attract attention,
looking

astonished,
betray

scowled
cursing

Hist!"

started
growl,

scintillated burned.
glared twenty seconds

Indian.

redskin jargon picked

understood

seconds
capable

enraged wound,
attitude

hesitate forward

building
cMi;-utu'io- n doing

picked

stand-
ing growling miv-il- e strik-
ing precipitate conflict..

growled
fiercely

::Ili'"ted

face

devilish ingenuity

ccvard:" shouted

bravery!"
switched men-

acing
saying:

"Before

spring
Squaws

talk-
ing
looking straight

me

backward weight attack,
quickly

stabbing.
shout, uttered
except sobbing.

seemed minutes,

ground

ground, might
finished couple minutes.

sudden,
In-

dian's
body,

fastened They vanished,
instant,

looking
quarter minute

through gloom

lying
bottom. QUAD.

Itmolulion
Chicago, opening

council evening,
unfortunate

Han-ino- n

afternoon, council resolution",
respect sympathy.

adjourned
president

members.
Santiago Entere, capital

Argentine
xormiaaoie DTODoruona.

only Cream Tartar Powder. Ammonia; Alum.

Used Yrs the

During thirty

candidates
parties,

succession candidate
party.

report Tanner
elected president

something.

unpleas-a-s

malignant

Whitelaw Keid. are horrified
called upon to contemplate the candi-
dacy of Adlai Stevenson.

The latest report from Joe Messick's
penitentiary is to the effect that every
officer and inmate of that institution
favors the of Governor Fifer.

Tbe vacancy on the national executive
committee made by the declination of j

Mr. tanner, will probably be continned
by the appointment of the Late Long
Jones to the position.

Dyspepsia's vie im find prompt nnd
permanent relief in H'V.1's Sarsapari!la,

tones the tomarh and create an
appetite

Have vou ord.-re.- i yoi.r winter suit or
overcoat? If not it will pay to chII at J.
T. D'xon's and see his line before pur-rbas'- ntr

elsewhere.

The readers of the Ahgub will be pleaded
gone at dreaded

Lead

In

look

disease that science has been able to cure
:n all its stages, and that is ca'.arrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the on'v p sitive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Cniirrh being aconstitutional diseMe, re-- 1

quirei- - t constitutional treatment. Hall's
' Cure is taken internallv. ac'ing
' direotiv upon the blood and mucous sur- - j

I fa.-e- s .f the system, thereby destroying
fh - of the disease, and civing

strt n-- th the
he aS:itini; nr.

1 Miotii.c!l to t work- -

ink

the

bis

with

which for to

nnder

of
that

province

ft.i'h in its curative powers, that they
offi r no hundred dollars for hdt case
thfti it fnils to cure. for list cf ti 8- -

t!menlH!s Address,
F J Chksnfy & Co . Toledo, O.

So'd hv drus-ff"-. 75c.

Whs the iI.jj Penned Ves tys'.Q
retra t. liie superiority of the ilireh-he- r

si V ulnriond ai.d spec-
tacle

"I .m nunu ela'M-- s wh.c.u I purchased
from Trof Htrschrwrc tnd they arc the
hot I ver tried: H me crett
ok-acur- to recommend '"rof. Hirsrhivrs
ts HTt cxcr'.Jftnt optician, tnd his eli -- cf
re simply uneqiiilkd in mv exrrience

o a. Vbst
Tbee epectnclcs are for sale by T. H

Thom HiT-- rt trr ! --.ok

Intelligence Column.
THE DAILY AUQUs D3LIVKKKD AT YOU it
X door every ereuiDe

COIND-I- V CHIiHr Snmlav afternoon,
cf F. S. Hniiter, C 8.

1 o

when

which

attack

iff.rt

or

14'4c per week. !r', & I fj . j.-- J

r - em Ul i

Milan, I L 'A ,'

I ( POINTER DOG BROWN" AN D W HITE.
II Retorn I71V street and receive
reward.

AAfiENTS WAN"TED-?- 1S TO $100 A WEEK
For addrtp lhtj

German National aud 'u an Assoc:
B oom nglon. Ill

CXCURSONS. HCNTISG
tifn' ean

low. 600 Tweu tti street.
TED lady etnb- -

p.m.

RIVERSIDE OAK
willk.cp fire all soft
wilt not 2as ke; heavy

.rgp an and examine this
wonderful sold

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles of

Pianos

ORGANS

D. ROY BOM'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

for

X' etkry, liHfel'i: ;.J.;C-
ingineers' rffiee. jttUi ':?'T'r'

ST
tevtntetnth

lu'omaation
Building

FISHING
lannches

Earni', IntelMpent

19m
won1 y.wrty

B if A XT J

far h:re .

9

jr AN t
I

i

i

-- AT

ARCADE.
and Billiard Parlor.

en riei.ee in a s et r om e erred : call at unite Always on ran-- ' ine nnesl Brands or
8, McCuilungb biocn Dvenm.rt, j "d imported c.K-ar-s All of

j ! score of a.l inc. ball games will be
I rvTi; m,bi.. . in tin ..'lir tr ih. i daily.
I f Hertrical Wc nder hou. hoi 1 waDt, 509 Brady
I street, Davenport, lows, necond floor, room 8, S to j

9 Uci eml agent wanted. I

THE
night with coal;

em suel body;
ash ChII

stove

iur
ffJS?

ss--- ai

AND- -

THE
igar Store

aanrrvc
Iowa. biands tohncco

The received

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
108 Second Avenne.

6

You want to make your mon-

ey go as far as it can, dn't
you? We think we can he'p
you do that. Notice below:
10 pieces white shaker flannel

Sea Yard.

10 pieces
flannel

10 pieces
tl nnel

i f2."5 and
Second

Underwear and Glove Sale

THE

Gloves and Mittens- -

UNDERWEAR.

Gloves
Men's Gloves
Men's Gloves

Mittens
Mittens

Boy's

OVDcflNTIRE BROS.

unbleached cotton

4 l-- 2c a Yard.

unbleached cotton

Sc 2l Yard.

McfflTIRE

1

Avenne.

IN

20 pieces standard

Yard.

Cloaks Our is
in ' and
children's. you
seen our liae of 4.95

and

-- We are headquarters
sure this for lad iee'
fur Cleo-patra- s,

Get
priceB
come us.

BR0;,

GREAT B A.RGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS

120 128

NORTHFIELD
KNIVES aud SCISSORS the highest premium

for quality. If you a knife try one.
One ned not be told what a present an elegant Carving

Set those I have to enow wJH be. Also

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
woman house wants one.

Fire and Irons.

Sc

line

time

then

124. and

took
want

nice
like

that Iron
Sets

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
arn the in Illinois for our soft coal and one
g iaraut-ed- . These are all things to buy at or
any othei time. ani see how much T have to show you
that is usi-f- al and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKEF,
Cor. Ave. and Rock

Men's C. loves $ .25
Men's

Men's
Men's

6
66

!07

.75
l.OO
.IO
.25
50

in a

dress

a

ladies misses'

capes,
boas,

to

OUKET
good

keeps
.finish

muffs,

Street.

Every

leaders
good

Cornein

Third Street, Tlaud.

wortli66

Utn,

.75

.75
The consists of a line of lined and unlined kid as well as heavy working gloves we are

position to sell at one-thi- rd one-ha- lt less than actual value.

prints

complete

Have

$5.00 jackets.

Furs

etc.
e'eewhere

Sixteenth

those

Wrought

made every
Christmas

Twentieth

and

$
l.OO
1.25
1.50

l.OO

above that

2Sc quality Underwear at 15c; 50c quality Underwear at 38c; 60c Underwear 48c;
$1.00 quality Underwear at 75c; $1.50 quality Underwear at $1.00.

In Underwear and Flannel Shirts you will fled our stoc!t simply immense from the cheapest to the best you can have Holroyd's underwear or you can buy a 15

cent undershirt or better yet, we ean sell you a line of all wool red knit underwear at 35 cents each that cannot be duplicated elsewhere for less than 75c.
suitable reliable, well m.de. perfect fitting overcoit will find there is no place iike tbeIf you are In need of a nice Overcoat, a good overcoat, a overcoat, a you

BestlEquipped Clothing and Shoe House in Rock Island County.


